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SUMMARY 
A new crack  element  has  been developed ar,d i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  COSMIC/ 
NASTRAN. The element is cons idered  l i n e a r ,  i s o t r o p i c ,  and homogeneous. Mode 
I and I T  s t r e s s  i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r s  a r e  ~ . u t o m a t i c a l l y  c a l c u l a t e d .  Comparisons 
t o  t h e o r e t i c a l  p lane  s t r a i n  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  s e v e r a l  g e o ~ ~ e t r i a s  a r e  p resen ted  and 
demonstra te  t h e  accuracy of  t h e  developed element. Extensfons o f  t h e  element 
< r ,  xhree dimensions,  a c i s ~ t r o p i c  m a t e r i a l ,  and p l a s t i c  a n a l y s i s  &re ? i scussed .  
INTRODUCTION 
Crack o r  s i n g u l a r  eleruailts have been developed f o r  f i n i t e  element a n a l y s i s  
f o r  a lmost  a s  long  a s  f i n i t e  element codes  have been a v a i l a b l e .  These e lements  
u s u a l l y  a r e  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  e i t h e r  hybr id  o r  s i n g u l a r  element f o r ~ u l a t i ~ n s .  Nan? 
o f  t h e  e lements  developed s u f f e r e d  from e i t h s r  l a c k  o f  acc;lracy, g e n e r a l i t y ,  o r  
cons i s tency .  Earsoum ( ~ e f .  1 ) p o i n t s  out shortcomings of s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  
e lements .  These shortcomings i n c i u d e  i n a b i l i t y  t o  model r i g i d  body o r  c o n s t a n t  
s t r a i n  modes, i n a b i l i t y  t o  i n c l u d e  thermal  o r  body f o r c e  e f f e c t s ,  and l a c k  o f  
compat ibi l f  t y  wi-th o t h e r  e lements .  
The eiements  developed by Barsoum ( ~ e f .  1) and Henshe l l  ( ~ e f .  2) r e c t i f i e d  
many of t h e  p oblems d e s c r i  ed above; however, t h e s e  e lements  were l i m i t e d  t o  9 disp lacement  o f  t h e  form r1 2. Consequently,  they  could only model s t r a i n  
s i n g u l a r i t i e s  of t h e  form r-1/2. Recent ly ,  S t e r n  ( ~ e f .  3 )  and more r e c e n t l y ,  
Hughes and Aikin ( ~ e f .  4) have in t roduced  f a m i l i e s  o f  consistent, conforming 
Y e l e n e n t s  which al low d i sp lacements  of t h e  form r . Whil.e t h e  S t e r n  e'ement 
appears  to  have t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n  t h a t  0 < y < 1, t h e  element of Hughes and 
A i k i n  is v a l i d  f o r  a l l  y > 0. The element desc r ibed  h e r e i n  is based upon 
s h ~ . ? e  f c n c t i o n s  suggested by Hughes and M k i n  ( ~ e f .  4). 
The element p resen ted  h e r e  posseqaes  t h e  r e q u i r e d  r i g i d  body and c o n s t a n t  
s t r a i n  mcd63. It proper ly  models thermal ,  body f o r c e ,  and p r e s s u r e  l o a d i n g  
condi t lons .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  i t  is compat ible  w i 9 l  s t a n d a r d  l i n e a r  o r  q u a d r a t i c  
i u ~ p a r a m e t r i e  e lements  and can possess  e i t h e r  5 o r  6 nodes. F i n a l l y ,  i t  can 
c used a s  a nons ingula r  element with  a v a r i a b l e  number of nodes. 
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ELEMENT PORKULATIOB 
The S ~ l l c w i n g  de r ive t ion  fo ; l~ws  Hughes and Aikin ( ~ e f .  4). Refer r ing  t o  
Fi,?urc f ,  the  stbnCar? b i l i c o a r   hap f'uncti,?ns a r e  used f o r  noGes 1 through 
4 : 
The shape func t ions  f 3 r  nodes 5-8 m e  chosen as: 
where 
It can be e a s i l y  shown t h a t  the &spe f i inct ians f o r  nodos 5-8 reduce t o  
the  s tandard quadra t ic  s e r end ip i ty  element wher. y of Squation (7)  is s e t  equal  
t o  2. I1 sat a l s o  be seen t h a t  t he  shape funct ion f o r  nodes 5-5 s a t i s f i e s  t h e  
i n t e rpo la t i on  property a t  sl l  rides of the elemect. That is: 
( )  = 6 and N ( s ?  = (  
1~ i j id 
where r .  and s .  a r e  values of r and s at node j and 6 i a  the  Kronecker J i ' del ta .  J~owever ,  the  s h a p  func t ions  e.ssocieted with nddes 1-4 do not s a t i s f y  
t he  iE t e rpo le t i on  property a t  nodes 5-8. Fallowine the  s tandara  technique 
! ~ e f .  4) ,  tne shape func Lions for nodes 1 - 4  a r e  mcdj f i e d  4s followz: 
where t h e  + reads  ; "is replaced by. " 
It can now be ;den t h a t  the shape funct ions  f o r  all e igh t  nodes s a t i s f y  
t h e  r e q u i - 4  i c t e r p o l a t i o n  property. Addit ional ly,  t he  sha f m c t i o n a  are 
Y F Y  2 ca-papeble op exac t ly  r ep resen t ing  the aonomials l , r , s , r  ,rs,s ,r s, and s r. 
The ,:nsence of 1 ,r and s ensure r ep resen ta t ion  of r i g i d  body anti cons tant  
s t r a i n  modes. The presence of  ry allows exact  r ep resen ta t ion  of displacements 
o f  the.,cpn ry. Note t h a t  t h i s  rill r e s u l t  in a l i n e  s i n w l a r i t ~  of the  
f o r e  r ' upon d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n .  
I n  order  t o  represent  poin t  s i n g u l a r i t i e s ,  the  q u a d r i l a t e r a l  must be 
degenerated i n t o  a t-%angle. ?his is done by coalesc ing  nodes 4, 8, and 1 as 
can be .one f o r  s tandard isoperametric  e l e a e n t s  (~ef. 5) and as is shown 
s c h e ~ a t i c a l l y  in Figure 2. Thus, f i n a l l y ,  f o r  a point  s i n g u l a r i t y ,  the shage 
function associa ted  with node 3 is replaced iitth: 
This  is e a s i l y  programmed i q t c  the element routine.  The gene ra l i t y  of 
t he  ahove de r iva t ion  allow8 use of the  same shape func t ions  a s  the  b a s i s  of  
three-dimensional elements which possess line s i n g u l a r i t i e s .  
In summary, f o r  the  6 node t r i a n g l e ,  t he  shape funct ion  associa ted  with 
node 1 is given by h u a t i o n  (5). the  shape funct ions  assocj.ate0 with nodes 2 
and 3 a r e  given by N2 and  N3 c; Equation (41, and the shape func t i cns  
assoc ia ted  with nodes 5 through 7 are g3.ven by B5 through N7 of  Q u a t i o n  (2). 
Given the  shape funct ions  fo-r' t hz  element, c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t i f f n e s s  
matr:~, thermal loaC vector ,  an5 w a v i t y  load vec tor  fo l lcws  the s tandard 
procedcre ~s d e a c r i b d  in  Reference 6 .  These q u a n t i t i e s  a= the re fo re  given 
88 : 
where 
an$ I is e 2 x 2 i d e n t i t y  matrlx. 
- 
See Reference 6 f o r  ncre  d e t a i i s .  The a c t u a l  i n t eg ra t i o r .  is perfomed v ia  
Causaiaq quadrature. That is, the  ~ n t e g r a l s  are approxinate3 as:  
Due to  the fornulat ior . ,  i t  can be shown t h a t  along the  s d i r ec t ion ,  the  
i n t e e r a t i o n  order  needs t o  be, a t  ~ a s t ,  3 -h 0r3er  tO e rac t1g  iztegr:te :he 
element. For art undis tor ted  element, a  neximum -htegrat . ion order  of 3 is nec- 
essary ,  a l t h o u e  o f t en  an i r . t eg ra t i on  c rde r  of 2 y i e l d s  r e s u l t s  j u s t  as good. 
Alonq the r d i r e c t i o n ,  the  method f o r  an exact  f n t e g r a t i o n  bas not  been ascer -  
tained. Current ly,  an i n t e g r a t i o n  order  of 4 o r  5 seems t o  s x i f i c e  along t h e  
r d i r ec t ion .  An exac t  i n t e g r a t i o n  formula analogclus t o  t he  formula r r e sen t ed  
i n  Reference 3 o r  Reference 7 will hopeful ly be derived in the  near  fu tu re .  
Calcu la t ion  of the s l r e s s  i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r 3  a r e  pe r f c rm~d  using the 
equations: 
G l i r a  12. 1 /2 
where the  nomenclature is shovn % Figure 3. Al terna t ive ly ,  similar e q u a t i o ~ s  
in terms of stresses can be used. It has been found here  and noted e lseunere  
(Ref. 3) t h a t  Equation (8) y i e l d s  more accura te  r e s u l t s  than the s i m i l a r  
equations in t e rn  of s t r e s ses .  The values of  t he  stress i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r s  
a r e  ca lcula ted  a t  each of the  i n t e g r a t i o n  poin ts  along the  r d i r e c t i o n  and 
ext rapola ted  to rrO using 'Lagrangian i n ~ e r p o l a t i o n .  
Extension of the above f o m u l a t l o n  t o  t h r e e  dimensiolzs is s t ra ight forward .  
As discussed in Reference 4, t he  three-dimensional shape funct ions  a= simply 
products  of  the  ?wo-dimensional shape funct ions  in r s 6 t h  the  des i red  
one-dimensional shape funct ion  in t. For example, t h e  s?lape funct ions  f o r  t h e  
three-dimensional element of  Figure 4 are given *: 
The above element fo rau l s t i on  nay be extended t o  an i so t rop ic  ma te r i a l s  by 
using the  a y ~ r o p r i a t e  an i so t rop ic  n n t e r i a l  matrix D in Equation (6). When 
apprcpr ia te .  D could be d i f feren:  a t  each in tegra t ior i  pc i r t .  
11; order  to incorpora te  p l a s t i c i t y  e f f - c t s ,  it is suggesft* t h a t  s tandard 
techniques cu r ren t ly  used f o r  p l a s+ , i c i ty  i n  reguldr  element5 could a l s o  be 
applied to the  present  element. That is, a f t e r  each load increment, each 
i n t e g r a t i o n  poin t  in the element would be checked to see i f  i t  has gone p l a s t i c  
o r  not. I f  p l a s t i c i t y  has occurred, then en algori thm such a s  r ad ia l - r e tu rn  
(Ref. 9) would be used to  br ing  the s t r e s s  back t o  the  y i e ld  sar face .  The 
demen t  's i n t e s n a l  forces ,  used to ca l cu la t e  t he  out-of-balance loed vec tor  
would be givzn in standard form as: 
Addi t io ra l ly ,  -ihe order  of the  s t r a i n  s ingularLty  would have t o  be updated, 
depending upcn the  hardenirig p rope r t i e s  of t h e  material (Ref. 10). 
Impiementatioc of t he  creck element i n t o  HASTRAN w a s  performed v i a  t h e  
dummy element 0 W 1 .  mis procedure is covered in Reference 11. The present  
element was modeled a f t e r  t he  QDnMl element rout ines ,  due to t h e i r  s i m i l a r i t y .  
The f i r s t  s t e p  was t o  c r e a t e  a subrout ine  KDUnl which genera tes  th?  
s t i f f n e s s  and mass matrices. The mass matr ix may be e i t h e r  cons i s t en t  o r  
lumped. When the  mass matrix is used f o r  c a l c u l a t i o n  of g rav i ty  leads,  t h e  
cons i s t en t  mass matr-2 should be spec i f ied .  This subrout ine  is eventua l ly  
l inked to  UASTRAN L I N K  8. 
For computation of  thermal loads,  t he  subroutine EIYl!L must be modified to 
make a c a l l  to SSGETD before c a l l i n g  the  rou t ine  ?:TI. The d u q  coding i n  
r o u t m e  L'ml is then modified t o  c a l c u l a t e  t he  thermal laad vec tor  based on 
the  cr,nnecting g r id  poin t  temperatures. Option.illy, the  element c e n t r o i d a l  
temperature could hr--e been used, although t h i s  is genera l ly  not recommended 
s ince  temperature g rad ien t s  near th crack could not be accura?elg represented 
i n  t h i s  uaj. After modifying EETL and DUll , they must be i inked k~ UXSTRAN 
LINK 5. 
F ina l ly ,  t he  dummy coding f o r  the SEMI 1 and SilUnl2 rou t ines  must be 
modified so t h a t  they perform the  required operat ions.  SDUnll performs t h e  
~ r e l i m i n a r y  geometry ca l cu la t ions  and c r e a t e s  the S matr ix which r e l a t e s  
elzment stresses ( ~ n c l u a i n ~  stress i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r s )  t o  t he  element's g r i d  
point  displacements. SDUn12 then uses the S metrix,  id point  displacements, 
a& teaiperatures t o  compuC& the  cen t ro ida l  s t r e s s e s  and stress i n t e n s i t y  
f a c t o r s  and wr i t e s  them to  the output  f i l e .  After  modifying the SDUR11 and 
SDUni2 coding, i t  i~ linked to  BASTRAN LINK 13. This completes t he  
implementation i n t o  UASTRAU. 
I n  order  t o  a s s e s s  t he  accuracy of  the present  element, four  d i f f e r e n t  
crack geome:ries/loading condi t ions  w i t h  knoun so lu t ions  were analyzed. 
Figure 5 shows the  d i f f e r e n t  geometries analyzed. Figure 6 presen t s  four  
d i f f e r e n t  mesh s i z e s  which were used to analyze the  f i r s t  t h ree  crack geomc- 
tries. Figure 7 shows the  boundary condi t ions  used. For t he  edge crack with 
a poin t  load, Figure 7 is modified so  t h a t  t he  load is a?plied a t  the  edge o f  
the  crack. Table 1 presents  t he  e r r o r s  assoc ia ted  with both the crack opening 
displacement (COD) and the  mode I s t r e s s  i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r  KI. A s  can be seen,  
t h e  COD is less s e n s i t i v e  t o  t he  mesh she,  while the  KI values appear t o  be 
converging to t h e i r  exact  so lu t ions .  However, t h e  edge crack with a poin t  
load s o l u t i o n  appears t o  overshoot the  exact  by about 5%. It should be men- 
tioned t h a t  t h e  "exact" s o l u t i o n  f o r  t he  edge crack specimen v i t h  a point  load 
is conside:ed to be accura te  t o  within 2%. The o the r  exac t  s o l u t i o n s  were 
consicered to  have accurac ies  better than 1%. These exact  so lu t ions  were 
obtained from Reference 12. 
Figure 8 presents  a model of a c e n t r a l  crack i n  a f i n i c e  p la te .  To ascer-  
t a i n  t h e  accuracy of tlte element's mode I1 s t r e s s  i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r ,  KII, t h e  
model of  f igure  8 (a )  was used. The r e s u l t s  f o r  both K and KII a r e  presented 
in Table 2. h can be seen, t he  KII is n t h f n  about 41 c f  t h e  exact  so lu t ion .  
I n  summary, both COD and stress i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r s  appear t o  be accurately 
represented even f o r  r e l a t i v e l y  course meshes. The a c ~ i l r a c i e s  cbthined a r e  
well wi th in  the  accurac ies  required .by t y p i c a l  engineoring ca icula t ions .  This  
is due to  the f a c t  t h a t  the  s c a t t e r  alone,  in the  KI va lces  during a t y p i c a l  
t e s t ,  may be 10%. 
CORCLUSIONS AND FUT-JRE REEARCH 
An element formulation has been presented t h a t  accu ra t e ly  models singu- 
l a r i f i e s .  The form of the  s i n g u l a r i t y  is general  and the  two-dimensional 
element developed may be e a s i l y  extended to t h r e e  dimensions. Addi t ional ly ,  
t h e  element may be used as a standard,  var:able number of  nodes quadra t ic  
element. The element has been incorporated i n t o  NASTM and compared t o  
s e v e r a l  known solu t ions .  
Future research w i l l  include more tests of the element aga ins t  known 
exact s o l u t i o ? ~ ~ .  Addit ional ly,  an exact  i n t e g r a t i o n  r u l e  is des i r ab le ,  and 
work t o  develop t h i s  w i l l  be performed. The element formulat ion w i l l  then be 
extendel  to t h r e e  dimensions and t h e  co3e w i l l  be incorpcrated i n t o  IASTUIi. 
F ina l ly ,  exte..lsions t o  include an i so t rop ic  n a t e r i a l s  and p l a s t i c i t j  a r e  
poss ib le  and s h o u l  be s tudied  fu r the r .  
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Figdre 1 Nomenclature for Eight Node Isoparametric Element 
Figure 2 Degeneration of the  Eight  Node Element t o  a Six Node 
Triangular  Element 
crack 
Fiqure 3 Nomenclature for  Crack Geometry 
Figure 4 A ?ossi b l e  Threc-Oimensional General izat ion of the 




( a )  load ing  condi t ion  f o r  KII c a l c u l a t i o n  
( b )  load ing  cond i t i on  f o r  KI c a l c u l a t i o r ~  
Figure 8 Model of Central  Crack i n  F i n i t e  P l a t e  
